Achene morphology of 49 taxa of the genus Centaurea L. was studied in terms of 19 different characteristics. On the basis of the variation in these features, some sections, such as sect. Cyanus with hairy hilum, were separated. Despite various differences, C. leuzeoides and C. gilanica were categorized in the section Psephelloideae, a section with lots of character variations within its species. Also, C. albonitens has different characteristics in comparison with other taxa within section Phaeopappus, for example features such as pappus color and the ratio of pappus length to that of achene separated the species from other members of the section. The last but not the least, highly different characteristics were observed in the achene morphology of C. phlomoides as compared with other species in section Cynaroides. Differences such as short pappus and hilum length were found to separate C. phlomoides from other members of sect. Cynaroides. In conclusion, on the basis of the findings of this research, most achene morphological characteristics can be appropriately used as key features for the differentiation of sections in the genus Centaurea. An identification key based on the features of the achene, images related to the achene of the studied species were also presented.
, is found only in the North of the equator, mostly in the Eastern hemisphere. The Middle-East and its surrounding regions are particularly species-rich with regard to the genus Centaurea (Davis et al., 1988; Wagenitz, 1980) . This genus belongs to subtribe Centaurinae, Tribe Cardueae, subfamily Carduoideae and family Asteraceae (Judd et al., 2008; Bremer et al., 2009) . Based on Flora Iranica (Wagenitz, 1980) , Centaurea, with 88 species in the Iranian plateau, is divided into 28 sections. The infrageneric classifications of the genus Centaurea were mainly based on features such as plant duration, characteristics of involucres (shape of phyllaries, cilias, terminal spine tipped or non spine tipped of bracts), and color of florets and position of leaves. Moreover, flower colors and heights were the other criteria considered to be taxonomically important. Centaurea is one of the largest genera in Iran with almost 89 species, of which 76 species are endemic (Wagenitz, 1980; Ghahreman & Attar, 1999; Shabestari et al., 2013a Shabestari et al., , 2013b Negaresh et al., 2014) . This genus is a bushy plant with ciliate (C. depressa M.Bieb.) or spiny (C. kandavanensis Wagenitz) phyllaries with white, yellow, pink or purple flowers. Some phyllaries overlapped in several rows, with tips variously spiny or mucronate and margins pinnate or entire. The stems of the plants are long and erect (C. cheiranthifolia Willd.), rarely acaulescent (C. rhizantha Tchich.), short (C. aucheri (DC.) Wagenitz) or prostrate (C. incanescens (DC.) Sch.Bip.). Leaves are entire, pinnatifid, pinnatisect, with different shapes, and are covered with gray hairs (gray-tomentose), rarely dense arachnoid (C. luristanica Rech.f.) or glabrous (C. koeieana Bornm.). Achenes are oblong, rarely triangular, 2.5-3.5 mm long, with apex flattened, tapered to a rounded, having a laterally notched base. Pappus are often white (colorful pappus is an exception, as seen in some species like C. aucheri), composed of unequal, stiff, minutely barbellate or tiny, flat scales ( Fig. 1) (Wagenitz, 1980) . As it was mentioned before, the achene characteristics have not been studied thoroughly, or rarely considered to be taxonomically important (Maleev, 1971; Boissier, 1875; Wagenitz, 1975 Wagenitz, , 1980 Shabestari et al., 2013a Shabestari et al., , 2013b Bona, 2014; Negaresh et al., 2014; Ranjbar & Negaresh, 2014) . In this paper, achene variation in 49 taxa (44 species and 5 subspecies) belonging to 24 sections was investigated. The criteria were highly focused on the achene and pappus characteristics, and the study has been concluded with achene-based identification key for the sections of the genus Centaurea.
MATERIALS & METHODS
Achenes of 44 species and five subspecies of 24 sections belonging to the genus Centaurea were collected from specimens preserved in the Central Herbarium of Tehran University (TUH), as shown in Table 1 . The sections Phalolepis (Cass.) DC., Grossheimia (Sosn. & Takht.) Dittrich and Czerniakovskya (Czerep.) Wagenitz have been excluded from the study, since no proper specimens of these sections were available.
Then, achenes were studied and photos were taken by means of a Dinolite hand-held digital microscope with a magnification of 180x.
In order to investigate the characteristics of achene in the specimens studied, 19 criteria were sorted out. The selected characteristics included features such as appendage length and color, hilum length, achene length, pappus-achene connection length, color and shape of achene, pappus and inner pappus type, and ratio of the length of pappus to that of achene. The complete list of the characteristics studied is presented in Table 2 .
RESULTS
As it is shown in Tables 2 and 3, 19 criteria were taken into consideration in characterizing and sorting out the differences among the 49 taxa studied (44 species and 5 subspecies). Some of these characteristics and their importance are explained below.
-Appendage of hilum: the first and the most important characteristic key which separates the taxa studied into two main parts, based on whether they have appendiculate hilum or exappendiculate hilum. -Connection area of pappus to achene: it is mostly denticulate or rarely entire (C. gilanica Bornm.).
The section Cyanus has hairy hilum area, except for the C. elbursensis.
As it is observed in Tables 2 and 3, there are differences in achene's characteristics among sections, even in one unique C. lachnopus Rech.f. in sect. Centaurea with distinct white appendage coming out of hilum ( Fig. 2 A) .
The members of sect. Acrolophus (Cass.) DC. & Ammocyanus Boiss. are similar in achene chracteristics, and based on Wagenitz (1980) , these species have apparent similar morphology too ( Tables 2 and 3 , hilum in C. hyrcanica Bornm. in sect. Jacea (Miller) DC., is concave, semi-circular and no appendage can be seen in it (Fig. 2 H) .
In sect. Rhizocalathium Tzvelev (Fig. 2 J, K & L) appendage is seen out of hilum (similar to sect. Centaurea), and a narrow brown margin is seen in the bottom of achene in hilum opening.
Sect. Phaeopappus (C. aucheri with three subspecies) are similar, especially in having purple pappus and the length of pappus in comparison with achene length (Fig. 3 N- (Fig. 3 Q) . Moreover, outer pappus are shorter in comparison with the inner part. C. nemecii Nábělek in sect. Paraphysis (DC.) Wagenitz has bright milky achene, and similar color in short outer pappus and long inner pappus (Fig. 3  X) . Sect. Microlophus (Cass.) DC. is noticeable in terms of the angled form of its hilum ( Fig. 4 A &  B) . Achene of C. koeieana in sect. Microlophus is covered with dense hairs (Fig. 4 C) . C. iberica in sect. Calcitrapa is distinguished by short and scarce hairs on its hilum (Fig. 4 F) .
Species belong to sect. Acrocentron (Cass.) DC. are fully covered with soft hairs and have inner dense pappus (I.D.P) which is observable in all of the three species of the section, especially in C. sosnowskyi Grossh. which has scaly inner dense pappus (Fig. 4 I ) . C. zuvandica (Fig. 5 N) 
in sect.
Psephellus is similar to members of sects. Centaurea and Rhizocalathium in that it has clear appendage, out of hilum, and similar to the members of section Microlophus in that it has truncate hilum.
C. leuzeoides (Fig. 4 L) in sect. Psephelloideae has black pappus, shiny white achene and inner dense pappus.
The achene in C. incanescens is large and inflated with a concave semi-circular hilum, short, dense, truncate and oblique pappus (Fig. 5 O) . C. phaeopappoides (Fig.  5  P) in sect. Odontolophoideae is similar to the members of the sect. Centaurea, Rhizocalathium and Psephellus as its appendage is out of hilum.
Three sects. Phaeopappus, psephelloideae (C. gilanica, Fig. 5 M) and Xanthopsis have purple pappus. As it was mentioned above, species in sect. Cyanus, especially C. cheiranthifolia, C. triumphetti, and C. depressa have hairs on their hilum (Fig. 5 S, U and V), while the presence of hairs on the hilum is scarce in other sections. Fig. 3. M. Centaurea glastifolia. N. C. aucheri subsp. aucheri. O. C. aucheri subsp. szowitsii. P. C. aucheri subsp.  elburzensis. Q. C. albonitens. R. C. regia. S. C. imperialis. T. C. phlomoides. U. C. gigantea. V. C. geluensis. W 
DISSCUSION
The character states used for achene characterization in different species of the genus Centaurea are thoroughly investigated, and some of them were found to be major key features. Character states derived from the presence of hair on the achene, the presence of appendage, the length and color of the appendage, the length of hilum, the length of achene and its color, the length of pappus, especially in comparison with the length of achene, the presence of inner dense pappus as well as the color and form of the connection area of hilum were found to be important.
Due to the Flora Iranica (Wagenitz, 1980) , the identification key generated for the separation of the groups (A-I) were based on characters such as the form and color of appendage and bracts, the number of cilia, the form of leaves, the presence or absence of terminal spine and the duration of the plant. In this paper, the identification key for 24 sections of the genus Centaurea is constructed on the basis of the achene specifications. Three groups are considerably distinct and recognized. Group A is distinguished by having the achene with large and highly observable prominent appendage coming out of hilum. Group B is specified by having the achene with appendage enclosed by the hilum. Moreover, Group C is specified by the absence of appendage in achene's hilum.
Group A: Achene with large and highly prominent appendage out of hilum 1. Hilum appendage red…………..sect. Stizolophus -Hilum appendage white…………………………2 2. Achene with margin in connection to pappus ….3 -Achene with no margin in connection to pappus.5 3. Achene hairy on its surface……………………..4 -Achene glabrous………………...sect. Centaurea 352-366 (2019) In addition, different bracts and capitulum size are additional morphological traits to convince us to separate C. phlomoides from the other members of this section and treat it as a new section. Three species namely C. regia, C. geluensis and C. gigantea have no appendage, while the other species do. Moreover, C. regia and C. gigantea have no margin. In all species in sect. Cynaroides, pappus is obviously longer than the achene, however, pappus length in C. phlomoides is much shorter than the achene length. Furthermore, according to Tables 2 and 3, hilum length in C. phlomoides is much longer than the others. The ratio of pappus length to achene length is less than one in the mentioned species, while in others it is more than 1.
In sect. Paraphysis, C. amadanensis has no hairs on the achene (Fig. 3 W) , and the color of the achene is creamy, but in C. nemecii achene is hairy and white (Fig. 3 X) . These two species are morphologically close to each other, however, they are separated on the basis of the presence of pedicel in C. amadanensis or the lack of pedicel in C. nemesi. In sect. Microlophus, achenes in species C. behen, C. pabotii and C. koeieana (Fig. 4 A, B and C) were thoroughly investigated. In all these three species, the surface of achene is hairy, but achene in C. koeieana is overwhelmingly hairy. Also, in the two species mentioned first, the form of hilum is corner angled, while hilum in C. koeieana is scanned. Moreover, the length of Fig. 4. A. Centaurea behen. B. C. Pabotii. C. C. Koeiana. D. C. solstitialis subsp. solstitialis. E. C. pseudosinaica. F.  C. iberica. G. C. hyalolepis. H. C. bruguierana. I. C. sosnowskyi. J. C. kandavanensis. K. C. pappus is almost 3 times more than achene length. This section is homogenous in the characters studied. The appendage of bracts is without hilum and all flowers are yellow. Their achenes are also very similar. In sect. Mesocentron, an interesting reversed relation is seen in the presence of inner dense pappus and appendage. It means that, in C. solstitialis (Fig. 4 D) , no appendage is seen but the inner dense pappus is obvious with white achene, while C. pseudosinaica (Fig. 4 E) is seen with prominent appendage, no inner dense pappus and brown achene. These two species are similar in that they have yellow flowers and 'bract appendage' that leads to long acute spines, but different because of their geographical distribution, as the first one is an Irano-Turanian element while the second one is a Sahara-Sindian element. Their achenes are completely different.
In sect. Calcitrapa, two species namely C. iberica (Fig. 4 F) and C. hyalolepis (Fig. 4 G) are thoroughly investigated. The most important criteria to be used in the comparison between these two is the length of pappus. This means that, in the first species, the length of pappus is shorter than that of the achene, while in C. hyalolepis the pappus is longer. Therefore, the ratio is more than 1 in the former, but less than 1 in the latter. In addition, short Downloaded from nbr.khu.ac.ir at 12:26 IRDT on Saturday April 4th 2020 [ DOI: 10.29252/nbr.6.3.352 ] amount of hairs can be seen in hilum area of C. iberica. Sect. Psephelloideae, is a group with a lot of differences among its species. C. leuzeoides (Fig. 4  l) : 1-lacks hairs on achene, 2-lacks appendage, 3shiny white achene, 4-has black pappus, 5-lacks margin in pappus-achene connection area, 6-has denticulate pappus-achene connection form,7-has inner dense pappus C. gilanica (Fig. 5 M) : 1. has hairs on achene surface, 2. has appendage, 3. the achene color is yellow brown, 4. has cream-colored purple pappus, 5. has brown margin in pappus-achene connection area, 6. Achene-pappus connection is not denticulate, 7. lacks inner dense pappus.
Sect. Amblyopogon with only one species, i.e. C. incanescens, have the largest hilum as compared with all other sections, short, dense and in diagonal form pappus (Fig. 5 O) .
Sect. Xanthopsis, besides phaeopappus, is famous for its purple pappus.
The other interesting section is cyanus: the species thoroughly observed included C. cheiranthifoli, C. depressa, C. cyanus, C. elbursensis and C. triumfettii. The prominent differences investigated were addressed as follows. In C. cheiranthifolia (Fig. 5 S) no hairs were seen on achene, while the others have hairs on their achene. Hilum length in C. cyanus (Fig. 5 W) is the biggest in comparison with other species in this section. The achene shape in C. cyanus (Fig. 5 W) is triangular while others have oblong shape. C. elbursensis (Fig.  5 T) is the only species in this group without inner dense central pappus, while others have the feature. Pappus in C. cheiranthifolia (Fig. 5 S) and C. triumfetti (Fig. 5 U) are shorter than the achene, while in other species of the mentioned section, pappus are long enough to consider. Interestingly, in C. elbursensis, pappus is much longer in comparison with achene length.
Based on the discussion, despite the fact that each section contains a lot of species with many similarities in achene's morphology, many differences in species in many of those sections have been observed.
Based on the studied morphological traits, especially the morphology of achene, these traits are useful for the delimitation of the species. Although a new key has been provided for categorizing the sections, achene morphological traits were found to be inadequate. In each section type, achenes are different among some species even when similarities were observed in other morphological traits.
Morphologically, some traits such as the presence or absence of appendage of bracts, central bract appendage form, the number of cilias around appendage, the color of cilias and the color of flowers can be useful for the delimitation of sections. In addition, achene characteristics can be useful for the delimitation of the species in the genus Centaurea.
